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where thie dilated tubes are not close to the surface (this is
illustrated by experience of less debatable cases in childhlood).
If a careful history of such a case is taken, with the assistance
of an elder relative, a clear record of bronchopneumonia,
sometimes repeated, in early life is not infrequently
obtained.

It has already been mentioned in dealing with bronclhiectasis
in childhood tllat blood is not infrequently coughed up, and
that, occasionally, in notable amount. This may occur in
adult life also, and I have known it to occur in a patient who
had lost all recollection of former clhest disease, but who
presented a well marked basal bronchiolectasis, of whlich his
female relatives were able to supply a perfectly clear account
from his early childhood. The case was, of course, under
dire suspicion of pulmonary tubercle.

In addition to damage from childhood infections, the lungs
of adults are also very apt to suffer scarring from the results
of recovered influenzal pneumonia and of tuberculosis. Basal
bronchiectasis or bronchiolectasis, not infrequently double, is
not uncommonly to be seen since the recent epidemics. Some.
times it gets forgotten until some acute exacerbation brings
it once more to the notice of the medical attendant. Occa-
sionally it has been so far overlooked that some fresh disease,
generally tuberculosis, comes under suspicion when new
symptoms arise.

Thie lung damage caused by the healing of tuberculous
lesions is so large and varied a subject that I shall not
attemnpt to touch more than one aspect of it here. I would
only urge that some amount of bronchiectasis is the usual
accompaniment of chronic tuberculous lung disease. The
point I wish to call attention to is tlle presence of crepita-
tions over the diseased areas in cases of arrested or lhealed
pulmonary tuberculosis. Such an occurrence is not un-
common, and yet one finds but little reference to it in the
literature. I have many cases under observation wliich have
been long arrested, bu-t where crepitations remain-, and might
cause anxiety in the mind of an uninitiated observer. In
some of these cases there are but the dry crackles of expand.
ing lung, but in others the crepitations are somewlhat moist
and are due, I feel sure, to dilated bronchioles over a con-
tracting fibroid area-generally in the region of a deep con-
tracting cavity. The diagnosis of -" arrests" may be difficult
where these are present-it is greatly helped, in mv experi-
ence, by the absence, in these cases, of the " reflex bands of
percussion impairment " which I have described elsewhere on
more tllan one occasion.
In conclusion, I should like to insist on the point, which

perlhaps I have hitherto only implied, that fibrosis and
bronchiectasis,-and "damaged lung " in general, vary accord-
ing to the severity of the inflammat.on which prodtuced thle
conidition. It is attention to the slighter grades for wlhiclh I
here plead-tlhe textbook account of bronchiectasis applies
to tlle few marked and uncommon cases, wlhereas the slighlter.
forms are not rare and are seen at all ages. They do not
provide us with "pints of fetid sputum which separates into
tlhree lavers," but tll6y provide us with a varying symptom-
atology, and with problems in diagnosis, prognosis, and treat-
ment, wllich may be of vital importance to our patients,
and not witlhout moment to our own amour propre, and,
incidentally, our reputation.
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NUMEROUS clinical observations and patlhological research of
past years liave brought convincing evidence of the fact that
the infective agent of so-called acute internal disease may
settle on different parts of the skeleton, bringing injuries to
bone, cartilage, or component parts of the joints (Virchow,
Rokitansky, Ponfick). It is well known that even such exclu-
sively internal diseases as influenza may involve the osseous
tissue. Tlle " amphibious" qualities of the pneumococcus are
iproved by every day's observation. Its nefarious rWle in the
production of osteomyelitis and arthritis has been very often
tlie cause of diagnostic errors. The ranks of specific "4surgical"

microbes, as primarily defined by Ogston, W. Cheyne,
Rosenbach, and others, have been gradually enlarged by
the enlistment of many other pathogenic elements, which
have come forward from the domain of acute infectious
diseases such as those belonging to the multifarious group of
typhus-tlhat is, typhoid, recurrent, and typlhus (spotted)
fever. The widespread epidemic of these latter diseases
observed in Russia during recent years has given birth to
vast material concerning this subject, and Russian literature,
notwithstanding external difficulties, has been able to bring
abundant illustration of the surgical complications of typhus
fever in general. Typhoid or enteric fever, with its
stubborn bacteria, capable of retaining vitality in the
organism for many years after the conclusion of morbid
symptoms, stood forenmost in this relation, although recurrent
and spotted fever did not remain much behind in showing
the same quality. Clinical observations on a large scale gave
us the opportunity of confirming the findings of Ebermeyer,
Franklel, Quincke, and many others, who discovered typhoid
bacilli in thle vertebrae, ribs, sternum, and other bones of the
dead body.
The special tendency of the spine to become the seat of

infection, as explained by Frankel's demonstrations of living
typhoid bacilli in the cancellous tissue of the vertebral body,
we have seen represented in the numerous cases of typhoid
spine which came under our observation in the ortlhopaedic
hospital of the Medical Academy. Experience has taught us
to mark off these forms of spondylitis amidst the greater
number of tuberculous cases, and generally there was not
much difficulty in avoiding errors of diagnosis.
The involvement of the spine in the typhoid process takes

place, with great probability, during the flourishing period of
the disease, and must be of not very rare occurrence. The
symptoms of this complication may pass unremarked on the
background of the grave picture of the illness. A new wave
of temperature, accompanied by severe pains in the back, may
draw attention to the intrusion of the virus into the spine.
The further progress of the complication may be very slow,
not taking a malignant course. It seems as if bone tissue,
especially tlle cancellous part of it, is not a suitable pasture
for the typhoid microbe, the feeble pyogenic and destructive
clharacter oI which has been proved by many communications.
The symptoms of the infection may in some cases subside
witlhout having been clearly understood, natural curative
forces having extinguished its continuance. But as in other
parts of the body, and especially in the intestinal clhannel,
the virus of typhoid fever, secluded in the vertebrae, may
retain its vitality for months and years, only to regain force
under convenient circumstances, trauma in any form being
the auxiliary agent.

It may be statel that the pathological anatomy of typhoid
spine in the different stages of its development is not founded
on such abundant data as in tlle case of Pott's disease. The
benign course of typhoid spondylitis allows the patients to
evade further clinical- observation, and tlle final changes in
tlle vertebrae lhave to be studied on occasional findings in the
anatomical theatre or on the shelves of museums. The
examnination of tllese specimens, and the interpretation of tlle
pathological changes presented by them, are hampered by
the Want of clinical notes. It is not easy, therefore, to define
clearly the type of typhoid or other infectious spondylitis
among the multifarious pathological processes to wlhich the
spine is so conspicuously liable. Roentgen rays have doue
very mucll to lhelp our advance in this difficult field. The
findings seen on the plate, elucidating the origin of clinical
symptow s, present themselves as useful guides in tlle
examination of dry pathological specimens. Taliing tllis
course of study, I have been able to discern with a great
degree of positiveness the doubtful cases of infectious
spondylitis compiled by me in the-surgical museum attached
to my clinic. The general impression received from the
examination tends to confirm the supposition that the process
of typhoid spondylitis is actually a form of subacute inflamma-
tion involving the periosteum, ligaments, and vertebral
articulations. Gibney's term, " perispondylitis," remains
the most suitable for a brief determination of the pathological
changes. The posterior lateral parts of the laminae are
principally involved, tlleir mobility probably influencing the
exascerbation of the process.

Thlis point of view may hlelp to explain thle frequent
localization of thle illness in the lower dorsal and ii7per
lumbar regions. Ossification of thle tissues adjacent iZ thle
bone brings firm consolidation of thle laminae and locking of
the joints. The ma,ssive layers of newly formed bone on the
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outer surface of the posterior wall of the spinal channel are
sometimes exceedingly imposing. Continuous or interrupted
bridges are to be seen between the vertebral bodies. The
intervertebral discs seem to undergo a process of atroplhy, tlle
intervals between the adjacent surfaces of the bodies becoming
narrower. In some cases there is to be seen complete
synostosis of laminae, articulations, and bodies. Two or
more vertebral bodies become firmly and inseparably united.
One of my specimens coming from a juvenile subject clearly
represents tlhe result. The vertebrae have been united in
thiree pairs, beginning from the lower lumbar and ending by
the twelftlh dorsal. The next tlhree dorsal vertebrae (9-11)
are also firmly glued togetlher, slhowiing traces of heavy
destruction of the bodies. And yet tllere is no kyplhotic curve
of the spinal process line. Th'e fact of the vertebral bodies
liavina been impaired in this case emplhasizes the common
assumption that tlle anterior cancellous part of the column
milay not be exempt from the destruction. It -seems to
confirmn tlle investigations of E. Frankel, wlho -was able to
cultivate typhoid bacilli procured from bone marrow squeezed
out of tlhe spongy tissue of tlle vertebrae after death. The
paradoxical absence of kyphosis in suclh cases is easily
explainied by the effect of previous ankylosinog periostitis
binding, together the posterior lhalves of the laminae and
locking tile articulations. The same interpretation may be
accepted for the rare occurrence of grave spinal cord
symptomiis in typlhoid affections; paralysis from cord com-
pression is not spoken of.
The picture of typhoid spondylitis as represented by tlle

Roentgen plates is very clharacteristic. Attention is drawn
to the narrowing or partial disappearance of the inter-
vertebral spaces and to the lateral protrusion of the con-
tiguous edges of the bodies. Dense vertical slhades on one or
both sides of tlle iimiddle line reproduce thle massive bridges
of -newly formed bone by wlhich the posterior parts of the
column are soldered together. A scoliotic curve may be
occasionallv seen as the result of asymmetrical disposition of
the disease.
As regards the clinical symptoms of infectious spondylitis,

it mlay be said tllat they differ very much from those in Pott's
disease. Acute excruciating pain in the back is tlle clhief
complaint. Every least movement exaggerates tlle sufferings;
the undulations of a spring mattress may bring tllem on.
The exact situation of the process may be easily determined
by manual examination, althouglh kyphotic projection may be
absent. Digital pressure reveals intense pain in tlle lateral
parts of the spine. Tihe soft coverings of the region involved
may be thickened and oedematous. In some cases several
foci of the disease are to be found in different levels of tlle
spine. Fever of an intermittent type generally accompanies
thle process in its initial stage. Tendency to suppuration or
tlle formation of fistulae is very rarely observed, the diaanosis
tlhereby being deprived of bacteriological proof. According to
our clinical experience and the bacteriological findings of
Quincke, E. Frankel, and others, one must allow the assump-
tion tllat the involvement of the spine in the typhoid process
is a frequent integraut part of tlle disease as a whole, the
infection continuing to exist in a latent state. The awakening
of the process is generally brought about by trauma, be it in
the form of an early attempt to leave the bed or to resume
plhysical work. Tlherein lies the explanation of the develop-
inent of typlhoid spondylitis sorne monthls or even years after
recovery from tle iuitial disease. Tle symptoms and clinical
course of spondylitis produced by spotted or recurrent fever
at-c s:milar to those above described.
The following case may bs offered as an interesting addi-

tion to tlle general statistics of tlle subject:
L. MH., aged 23, Red Army, infantry, admitted to thie orthopaedic

department May 21st, 1921. In November, 1919, he developed
typhoid. In February, 1920, lie begain to suffer from pains in the
b;ack. Having re-enitered service on Augiust 12th afte: two months'
leave lhe continued feelinjg the same pains. In December, 1920, lie
went thirough an attack of recurrent fever. Called up again soon
after, he began to lose power in his legs in Marchl, 1921. After a
certain term of treatment in a military hospital he came under
nay care.

Oni admissi2n his state was as follows: General health good.
Robust complexion. Standing or walking absolutely impossible.
Distinct signs of partial spinal cord compression ill the form of
awklv, and patella clonus; Babinslki's phenomenon; rigidity of
nmiumes and weakness of the lower limbs; loss of muscular feeinig
illtn,.toes; skin hlyperaesthesia to painl on the level of the seventh
to ei tth dorsal segrsients, and liyperaesthesia to a!1 kinds of sensa-
t on lower down. State of atactic paresis of the lower limbs. -No
troubl1e of the bladder or rectum. E£xamination of thse spine shows
a nlOt clearly defined swellingt b)etween the shoulder blades corre-
sponding to the fifth to seventh spinous processea. The iutegu-

0

ments of the same region oedematous and reddened. Fluctuation
distinct. Palpation of the diseased area of the spine inflicts great
pain, especially in the lateral parts of the vertebrae. Vidal's
reactioni of the blood positive. Temperature between 380
and 390 C.

Patienit complains of great pain in the back, especially with
cvery movement. On opening the abscess under genieral anaes-
thiesia, on May 25th, slightly odorous grey-greeni pus was fould,
from which a pure culture of typhoid bacilli was obtained in the
bacteriological laboratory of the Acadenmy. There was no doubt
about the identification of the micro-organism, as it showed all the
usual tests. The cavity of the abscess was found to be located to
the right of the spinous processes, leading deeply towards thte
corresponding laminae. No denuded bone could be felt during thie
scooping out of its conltents.
The subsequent course of the case was favourable, although of

long durationi, spinal cord symptoms subsiding very slowly. The
fistula, periodically closing and reopening, continued to procduce
pus containing the specific bacteria. Voluntary movements of
the legs reappeared in July. The hyperaesthesia disappeared.
Babiuski's sigll and clonus still persisted. By December, 1921, tihe
patient was able to walk freely. At times he felt acute pains in
the region of the operation. A prob3 periodically introduced into
the fistula met with something hard resemblingi denuded bone.
The attempts to extract the " sequestrum " were futile, althouhl
it seemed to be movable. On Junie 2nd chloroform was adminis-
tered and the listula cut open. With a strong forceps Iextracted a
foreign bodv, wviciCh proved to be the middle part of a peniknife blade
about 11 cm. square, thus astonishlingd my staff and nmyself. The
patient beitng eager, still in a drowsy condition, to see the obnoxious
borne which had troubled him for so long, the piece of metal was
shown to him. His look seemed to wander as if trying to recollect
some distant event. " Yes," said he, after a pause, " there lias
been an affair." The details of the adventure were obtaitned
oni the next morning. In the winter of 1918, before he entered
service, he took part in a sleigh trip in company of his equals
containiing represenitatives of his parish. Having the advantage of
beitg able to play the harmonica, he was stabbed from behind by
a jealous village comrade. The blade of the penkuife broke into
pieces oni striking the vertebral laminiae; its point probably pene-
trated the cortical layer of the bone and broke off. The small
wound healed without anv further trouble in a few days, and no
subsequent attention was paid to thie tragic event.

In need of a justification of my publishing the above case,
I may point to the fact that it is the only positive one,
according to my knowledge, in whlich typhoid spondylitis
was complicated by suppuration. The bacteriological ve-i-
fication of the origin of tile disease is also of singular interest.
The previous trauma, wlhich miay have stimulated the onset
of the suppuration, is also to be underlined. Symptoms of
cord affection are a not very frequent concomitant in typhioid
spondylitis.
The wound having healed in two weeks, the patient walked

out of the clinic on June 29th, 1922, with some traces of
nervous disorder in his leas.

TREATMENT BY DIATHERMY.:
BY

W. J. TURRELL, M.A., M.D.OXON.,
ELECCrROTHERAPEUTIC PHYSICIAN, RADCLIFFE INFIRMARY, OXFORD.

THE title of this communication does not necessarily imply
tlhe adoption of any electrical method. It simply refers to
treatment by penetrating lheat. The subject consequently
admits of division into two parts: (1) the thlerapeutic effects
of heat penetration; (2) the most effective method of securing
this penetration, having due regard to its safety, the ease of
its regulation, and its capability of application to the body as
a whole or any organ or part of tlle body.
As to the first part there can, I think, be no differenice of

opinion in regard to the great importance of lheat as a
thlerapeutic agent. Its value has, in fact, been admitted from
the earliest times to whichl miedical hiistory extends, and
probably no method of therapy lhas been more unquestionably
or more universally adopted.
A variety of methods lhave been utilized for applying lheat

treatmnent-lhot sand, lhot bricks, poultices, radiant-lheat batlhs,
sun baths, paraffin baths, and m-:any others too numerous to
mention; but the therapeutic value of all these methods is
distinctly and definitely lim-ited, for the simple reason that
their action is restricted to the surface of the body and the
superficial tissues, and cannot be brought to bear directly
upon the deeper organs and structures. They are conse-
quently useless as agents for treatment by diatlhermy or lheat
penetration.
There is only one known method by which heat can b.e
* A paper read at the annual meeting of the Oxford and Reading Branch

of the British Medical Association, July 13th, 1922.
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